Self Care Cheat Sheet
Self care is something that you weave in your day that is totally manageable and doable. 5 minutes here 10 minutes there and before you know it,
it’s done. The more you practice self care the more you and the people around you will benefit from it.
Below are some ideas to help get you started. Use them, create your own…the goal is to just start. Don’t wait for tomorrow, live your life by
design…TODAY.

1. take time to be alone
2. check in with yourself
throughout your day
3. ask for help if you need it
4. inhale & exhale
5. light your favourite candle
6. journal
7. talk to a friend
8. go to a yoga class
9. diffuse oils and sit in silence for
5 minutes while taking deep
breaths
10. meditate
11. write down 10 things your
grateful for
12. connect with your partner
13. have your girlfriends over
14. watch a funny movie
15. read a good book
16. read a personal development
book
17. read a fun magazine
18. say your favourite affirmations
19. watch your favourite movie

20. take a long bubble bath
21. have a dance party for one
22. go for a walk
23. re-organize/de-clutter a room
24. play with a dog
25. go swimming
26. play an instrument
27. get crafty
28. have a pj day
29. play a game
30. go to your favourite coffee
shop and get your fav drink
31. go for a massage
32. get your nails done
33. write yourself a love letter
34. buy yourself flowers
35. give yourself a manicure
36. do a workout at home and
sweat baby sweat
37. binge watch your fav show
38. take a nap
39. stretch
40. create a vision board
41. organize your closet

remember that self care is not optional, it’s

42. send someone a letter, just
because
43. spend some time in the sun
44. go on a social media hiatus for a
day
45. meet a friend for lunch
46. go to a concert and sing your
heart out
47. listen to a podcast
48. try something new
49. apply a facial mask
50. get your hair styled
51. drink water
52. get a full nights sleep on the
regular
53. try a new recipe
54. bake your favourite treat
55. take a day off to do absolutely
nothing
56. turn off the alerts on your
phone - all that dinging is
driving you mad
57. plan a weekend away
58. splurge a little

essential

